
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ”The Economic Journal”での紹介については田中生夫［1989］121頁を参照。ま
た、深井は、フィッシャーの七十歳記念論文集（A. D. Gayer ed., The Lesson  of 















































（明治 18）年 12 月 6 日にこの教会で星野光多から受洗している。深井の受洗とその
積極的な活動ぶりについては星野達雄［1987］112－125頁に詳しく、また、日本基督
教団高崎教会［1984］18-20頁にも言及がある。1885（明治 18）年の教会前の集合写








































































有竹修二［1949］ 「馬場鍈一 －「機会主義者」か－」「深井英五 －最高の知識人－」
「あとがき」有竹修二『昭和財政家論』大蔵財務協会 
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田中生夫［1983］ 「大正期の中立貨幣論的思考 －拙著『戦前戦後日本銀行金融政策史』
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吉野俊彦［1978］ 『サラリーマンのライフワーク －わが生きがい論－』徳間書店 
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Abstract 
A Survey of Studies on Eigo Fukai 
Kazumi SUGISAWA 
Eigo Fukai, who was the Governor of the Bank of Japan in 1935-1937, played an 
important part in the Japanese transition from the gold standard to the managed 
currency system in the 1930s.  
Studies on him have been conducted by specialists in various fields for the 
following reasons. He was not only a central banker but also an author of books on 
monetary theory and articles on philosophy. In his youth, he was influenced by 
Christianity and then later had close relations with Sohou Tokutomi, who was a famous 
journalist. And in his later years, he published an autobiography which has charmed 
many people by his view of life. 
This paper surveys studies on him, focusing on his (1) philosophy, (2) monetary 
theory, (3) influence by Christianity, (4) relations with Tokutomi and (5) with central 
banking in Japan. 
 
